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KrromiAL Norm

Tke republican party or" Nebraska
ii ia dead earnest tkis year sad

leld to wla vioterv
in every county aid reelelai tkoee
coantie tkat kave gone astray after
political goda of uaknowa quantities.
Tke facta are tkat republicaae becaae
weak aid were afraid tkat tkey were
going to be swallowed op is a whirl-

pool 'of deaagogiim but now that
the independent movement is waiiig
aid liable to be drawn into tke under-curre-nt

never to rise again aueeesafal-

ly, tkey have coma mt aid are in
dead earnest, aid propose to battle for
tke good of tke people. Every repub-
lican convention at far this year in
tka state has been very eithislaatio
and full of tke old partf nride. Let
it be so, and vietory will eonie aa of
yore. It la no trtnble to compare tke
tree principles or tke republican party
with tkoae of tke independent party or
any otker party, and when compared
any man of iitelligence will sup-
port the repiblicai fiekct.

The repnblicais of tbia congres
sional district should aee to it that
their best man is put up for congress.
While it may be eoieeded tkat Me--

Keigkan will poll a heavy vote, yet it
does not follow tkat kle electloa is
aire by any means, and tkerefore tke
fact that ke may poll a good vote is
only tke mora reason why republicans
should pit forth a vigorous effort

' to defeat him next November
by aomiuatfcag their beat
man ia the sHalrict. There should
be io foolUhneaa, aor anv atriet ad'
herence to personal friendship, but
the convention should be an old
fashioned love feast in whleh tke
bretkren shouleVcoatead for oily the
man who stands the best ekanee of
defeating McKeigkan. Those are oir
sentiments. Harmony, good will, and
the beet man .for the plaoe, should be
the watch word, and vietory will be
sure in November.

The indications point to oar own

James MeNeny as tke eomiag con-

gressional candidate. The newspa-

pers ovor the dutriet are all favorably
mentioning bis name and it now
looks as if he ia to be the man, One
thini; la certain, Mr. MeNcay has the
ability, if he desire to become a can-
didate, to eope with Mr. McKeigkan.
and we believe would be a successful
candidate. Oar delegates shoild vote
forhimaolld, Mao ia a youag man
of excellent ability and a lawyer of
stale reputation and would be aa hon-
or to the district.

Tke 1. M, folks have entered in- -

to a contract to take water from tke
city. 3000 feet of main will be laid
at onee to eoaneot tbem with our sys-

tem.. Tka dead ead from Sleeper's
old balldiag, will be pieked up and
connected witk tke aortk Webster
atreet main, and tkea Red Cloud will
hava,abont six milee of mains.

I Aw Tire"
Ia a common esetaeaattoa at thia season.
There ia e.eertaia ataoing effect in colJ
air which is loat whoa tka weather growa
warmer; aad when Nature renewing her
youth, her admirera feel dull, alaggiah
and tired. Thia condition iaowla main
)y 'to tba impure condition of the blood,
and it failure to supply healthy tissue to
the various organs of the body. It ia re
asarkahls how auaoaptlble tho system ia
to tha beto to be derived from a good
BneeneuMUiw wmmm. mrvmmmag imthosaaarifjrtag, buUdiaf-up.aaaHtie- e

whioeflMoy eravea. koou'b nana-partit- a

act veroomea that tired fceliac
reetofthemaefae,perUiea the .blood,
ad. in karL imaarts) vhroroua health.

IUtbouaaadaef triende M'wlth.oaeJ
voioe declare "It Makes tne wean
Strong."
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Tke Fifth District Ceaveatlea.
(From 8Ute Journal!

Every county ia the district was
represented by a fall delegation.

The delegates ekeered tne natno of
Harrison and went wild when Blaino
waa mentioned.

It was a gathering of farmers who
met at Heldrege and eleoted delegates
to the Minneapolis convention.

"John Powers will be the independ-
ent eaadidate for governor. He is the
ehoiee of the psrty by a majority of
20,000 8tevens, of Furnace.

"There ! suoh a thin; as paying
too much for whistles and harmony''
remarked a delegate in the fifth dis-
trict republican coaveation.

"The miesioa of the republioaa par-
ty ia to dignify labor; the mission of
the independent party seems to be to
dignify thoao who do not labor." Col-

onel K. D. Webster in the Holdrego
convention.

The scheme to instruet the dele-
gates elected from the fifth district to
vote for Rosewater for member of the
national committee was dropped like
a hot potato when the pulse of tho
delegates had boon felt.

The republican party will live as
long aa truth Uvea and tke Christian
religion continues. Republicanism is
God's truth and tke republioaa party
waa created to emphasiso it. Colonel
E. D., Webster in the fifth district con-
vention.

"For some weeks the republicans of
Nebraska kave beta engaged ia the
construction of an arch; you as the
representatives of the republican par-
ty of the fifth congressional district
are met here to-nig-ht to complete that
work and by the eleotion of two dele-
gates and two alternates to the nation-
al convention at Minneapolis place in
position tho keystone upon whioh
shall be inscribed the name ot our
present honored president, Benjiman
Harrison." Chairman Adams of the
Holdrege republioaa convention.

Jeff Ward of Red Cloud waa a del-ga- te

to the convention. Two years
ago he waa a delegate to the democrat-
ic convention in Superior aid second-
ed the motion that tke democrats of
tkat congressional district indorse tke

dependent nominee for congress, one
W. A. McKeighan, stating in his
speech tkat MoKeighaa waa the
"Moses raised up by the Lord for the
purpose ef leading the people out of
the Wilderness." Jeff now says that
he was greatly in error in the suppo-
sition and that Mao has simply "steer-
ed the farmers into a bulrush jungle."

Cam Yea Eat
Heartily, with relish and without dis
tress afterward ? If not, we recom-
mend to you Hood'a ssrsaDarilla.
whioh creates a good appetite and ao
invigorates the stomach and bowols
that the food ia properly digested aad
all i's nutriment assimilated,

Hood'a Dills are nurelv vegetable.
perfectly harmless, effective, but do
not cause paia or gripe. Be sure to
get Hood'a.

Tho members of the 8. of V's Cornet
Baud, desire to extend their sincere
thanks to the citizens ot Red Cloud, for
their vatronue at the dinner and suooer
given at the K. P. hall and especially to
tke ladies o( the city who prepared and
aerrea we tame.

Harry Millar,
Secretary aad Treasurer.

in Nebraska or Kansas
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er ce?f., 5 or 7 Yean.
Optional Payments,

Council Proceedinge.
Red Cloud, Neb., May 11, '99, 70 p. aa.
Council met putsnaat to adjournment,

Mayor Bpanogle presiding. Roll eel! of
alderman. Present Potter, Palsifsr,h
belek. Minutes of last session read and
approved as recorded.

Bill of oity clerk for office rent of past
year allowed, and warrant for $24 ordered
drawa la payment of aame.

Ia the matter of the application of Net-so- a

Loagton to vend malt, iplrltoM aad
vlnoaa liquors the ensnlng year, It waa
moved by Aid. Kubelek, seconded by Pal-sife- r,

that the bond of Nelsoa Longtoa
as priaolpal and John Boeseh, Thomas

elgh, L. D. Oatraaa, f. D. Helaes, Joha
Borgeeoaand Jf.8. htarsh as sureties, be
accepted and that eity clerk be instructed
to issue license as prayed for. The eona
ell being polled, the following members
voting yeat Potter, Kubeiok and Pulsifer.
Motion carried and ao ordered recorded.

On motion Aid. Kabeiek, seconded by
Pulsifer, the bill of Henry Cook for
medicines furnished poor, to the amount
of $22.80 be allowed aad warrant ordered
drawn in payment of same.

L. P. Albright waa before theeoanoU
and asked permission to put la scales on
4th Ave., east of Webster Bt, aad the
privilege of removiag the same at pleas-
ure. Oa motion Aid. Potter, seconded by
Kubeiok, the request was granted. Vot-

ing yea: Potter, Myers, Pulsifer aad Ku-

belek.
It was moved by Aid. Myers that T.J.

Ward be appointed street commissioner,
and that salary for same, together with
salary from other oity oHoes, be made
'equal to $50 per month for the ensuing
year, provided the aervioes as atreet com-

missioner Is satisfactory to the council,
Carried by full vote of council.

The following ordiaaaee was called up
by Aid. Potter on its third aad final read-
ing and tote of ooaneil taken oa adop-
tion. Voting yea: Myers, Potter, Falsi,
fer and Kubeiok. The motion to adopt
ordinance having received the required
No. of votes, the ordiaaaee was ordered
published as required by law. '

T. J. Wabb, City Clerk.
)

Mrs. D. Z. Sheffield who spoke in the
Congregational church recently, haa
with her husband spent nearly 32 yearn
in China. Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield were
both before going to China, old neigh-bor- a

and aoquaintanoea ot Mr. and Mrs,
H.E. Pond, who entertained her while
in thia oity.

Tho Population or Red Clow.
is about 22,000 and we would say at least
one half are troubled with some afleettoa
ot the throat and lungs, aa those com
plaints are. aooordlng to statistics, more
numerous than others, we would advise all
of our readers not to negleet tke oppor-
tunity to call on their druggist and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the tkrett
and lungs. Trial size free. Large else
60oand$l. Sold by all druggists. 2

The Calf Shoes Wiener sells arc
of the best made and the priees aa
cheap as the chespest.
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PRICE'S
Baking

UIjjPowder.
P in Mflliocisrf Homed 4oYoatht3taialwa
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irYoai Want
a Diso Harrow go to Jas. Peterson.
All slier, remember tke place.

Jambs Fctmion.
Farm loans at lowest interest.

Strictly first-cla- ss loans at lower rates
than has ever beea givea ia tbia coua-t- y

before. Option to pay part or all
at end of any year. C. F. Catdxe.

8333 bushols of core for whiek
will pay highest market price, Floa
given In exchange.

Oboak Fatmob.
"Late to bed and early to rise will

ahorton the road to your home ia tho
skies." But early to bed and a "Little
Eany Riser," the pill that makea life
longer and better and wiser, u. u
Cotting.

Homey.
To loan on Watches Diamonds aad
Jewelry. Will payjeaah for old gold
and Jslivsr. Fine watch work. Ar-tisti-o

letter, emblem and monogram
engraving. Fall line of lac watekes
clocks, jewelry silverware speetaoles
aad etc T. E. PiHxair.

Ia Cottiag'a Drag 8torc
Miles' Nerve swcll.iver Fills.
Aetoa a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tho
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
pills speedily cure bllousaess, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Usr-equal-

for men, women, ekadren. fmall-es- t,

mildest, surest! 80 doses, eta.

My Listen.
are the stuff. The Seandia lister is
the best made aad can be foaad oaly
at James Peterson's tho Implement
man, Red Cloud, Neb.

The UaneMoaaeet 14j l Bed
ClMd

remarked to a friend the other day
that ahe knew Dr. Kemp's Balsam for the
throat aad lungs waa a superior remedy,
as it stopped her cough instantly when
other cough remedies lad ao eSeet what-
ever. So to prove this aad eoavlaoe you
of Its merit any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large sua Me aad $1

Haiti Hall t HalIt
H. E. Pond, will write Hail iasur-anc- e

in oae of tho beat companies rap
resented ia the west as ekeap as aay;

Notice to NosvKeslctoatf.
Oreelia J. Ilayea, )

Blrsm H. HavesJIn the DUtrlet Court of Webster count. M.
braska. To illram H. Hares, nonresident

you are hereby aoUaed that on tte iotaoeyot isw.0;
M&UoaintaeeUitrl court of Webster oava- -
11, Nebraska, ecbiMtaaa Driver r mian
are to obtain a divorce rrom rou en tae STouad
that you nave wUltnily abaaaaaea .tne Waliua
without gootf cause tor the tens et two
last east, aim, to obtain a aeeree drlsLiIi.J.:. .Lj-- --. .t .li' -- w.riizNHBlUi tOa CIMHJOT Wl W BIWT .OtlMIVa.

on are required to answer saianetmoneu or
brlere Monday, the 90Ut day ef Jane lent

CRKauAJ.nUvaa.
Br . F.TnuKKBT, ber Attorney.

Ordiaaaee No. if.
Aa ordinance amending section four of

Ordiaanoe Mo. 40. fatltled, aa ordi-
nance providing for the levying aad
collecting of a ileease tax oa oecuM-tio- a

and basinesa carried oa within the
limits of the oity of Red Cloud, Ne-
braska, to regulate the aame aad to re-
peal ordinance No. 89, entitled, aa ordi-
nance relative to licensing peddlers,
boeth stands or stall keepers, wheel of
fortune, circuses, menageries, aide
shows, revolving wheals and snooting
galleries.
m It ordained bv the mayor aad eona- -

oil of the city ot Red Ooad, Hab.
Sao 1. That section four (4) of ordi-

aanoe No. forty-av- e (4a), eaUMea,aa ordi-
aaaee providing for the levying aad col-leetl-

of a license tax oa oeeupatica aad
hestaess carried oa within the limits of
the city of Red Cloud, Nebr., to regelate
the saute aad to repeal ordiaaaee No. S,
entitled, aa ordiaaaee relative toUecasiag
peddlers, booth stands or stall keepers,
wheal of fortune, circuses, meaagenes,
aide shews, revolving swinge nnd shcaUag
nlUrles, be amended te read aa fottows:
lay aad alt Ire Insurance compaatea oa-la- g

baslassa la the elty of Red Ooai, Ne-

braska, shall pay Into the diy treasury
the ana of Ive () dollars per year.

umn.9. That att ardlaaaees and aarts
oi ordlaaaces la eoallet with this ordi-
nance be aad the aame Is hereby repealed.

gao. S. This ordinance shall be ia
(area and effect from aad after Its adop
tion and puUleattoa according teUw. I

PuceiVsls 11th day ef Nay, INI. I
D, B.aVaucats, Mayor. I

A ttest, T: J. Waaa, Oity Clerk.
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H. C.
lavltes tke Farmers of Webster aad aojaceat counties to his

large aad waned stock of

Such as
&c.

See him before

jk

Red Cloud, eb.
Over Deyo's Drug

To the parn?ers
SCOTT,

Agricultural Goods
Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,

Harrows, Mowing Machines.

GO TO THE

$ity $akery . and Restaurant
For Ire h Breast Plea
All Made or cakes,
caadlcSfNate, dgare,
aad fresh Fratte, etc.

Meals and Lunch. all hours
Boarding and Lodging. Fresh Oysters and Ice Cream in

Season.

Jos, Herburger, Prop.
Med Ctoud, Nebraska,
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FURNITURE AND
SHINKLE & AULTZ, Props.

Dealers in

eagasno

J,

buying for bargains.
atataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaauaaaaaaaaf

rvr'T
HO THERE

I, O. BUTLER,
-- rui-

HARNESSMAN
Is better prepared than to

all kinds of harness.
collars, sadlery, etc

la Ike Tinker BnlMlng. He baa tke
MU Pa" he?J.U aak " laaacenaeat towltk kins. .pmw.

AUCTION SALE !

saiNK. E&AU TZ.

CLOUD

Proprietor.
m 1 Promptly attended

want anything

NEW AND SECOND - HAND FURNITURE,
ta the Stern Building.

We shall hate bargains that will pay to investigate
inonr second-han- d department,

AUCriON EVERY SATURDAY
8atnrday commencing at 1 P. M we shall have auction,

to which we invite public who are interested
in proouring good bargain.

We hay aad sell Secoadhaad Goods oa commission.

RED

8,

Store

ar.'i!.?.,eltJ"i

TRANSFER LINE
COZAn,

SSJE!
FI-OU- R ANDFEEUSTOHE

OSCAR PATMOR,
Has Moved his Flour and Feed Store the

Perkins & Mitchel building.
e

Nothing but the best goods kept. Call an-- 1

me wnen yon
in my

ever
sell you

Tall.trade
.W.M.1

to.

line

you

On
the

of

see
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